
mtxjm::ttm::mmajm::mnin:m (JKLAT picture at the sHUB THEATRE TOMORROW

ATMTomorrow at the Hub theatre the

epoch making screen production of

"Romeo and Juliet" with Francis H
RECORD

WANTS 11 11 Ji 1L9
Wednesday

February 14th.

IX. Bushman as Romeo and beauu-jb- ul

Beverly Bayne as "Juliet," is

presented to the public in eight clas-isic- al

ac';s with the fullest confidence

Wednesday

February 14th.gxajjjjaamwaesmzrt:?:: ::::::;! as to its reception. The showing: ct Offers Metro's $250,000 Elaborate

Picturization.
8 ROOM COTTAGE

Close in. I'hone G4.

FOR RENT. the '0Plete Pture requires iw
1 19 tf hours and the first reel will be on at

,2 n ni. making a new showing ev- -

99HEX.JUL"ROME AND
andappeal to every man

A classic in eight acts, a heart compelling drama with a sure
, .. , . . . greatest popularityl

WANTED POSITION AS STENO- - crv two hours thereafter.

jrrapher by young lady who has over three monthswere consumed
completed this course. Willing to

jn the acaiai Work of photography,
start on small salary. Address P.

,in( ty,e cost ()f production amounted
Oi box 397. 2 7 fit pd J() upwaP(is of $250,000. Not even

T in the lavish stage productions mada
WANTED OLD FALSE TEL Til. b r guch wizani3 0f stagecraft as Sir

Don't matter if broken. I pay jTenry Irving and RJchard Mans-- $

I 00 to $5 00 per set Mail to L.1 field has such magnificence been
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil- - beamed of, much less attempted
adelphia, Pa. WA11 send cash by costumes alone cos'-- , $35,000 and
return mail. - 10 aot'the reproduction of the market-plac- e

. 'of mediaeval Verona, with its 18 buil- -

FOR SALE IWAL TYPE-- : fi;nga, mean nn of. lay of $25,000
writer used only a few months, more.
For quick sale will sell cheap. Apply Dircctor-in-Clnc- f John . ISoble,
Record. tf and the star. Francis . Bushman

with motion picture audi--

Featuring stars of thechild in the world.
ences, headed by-

-.TV

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne
than 600 in all, and eclip

Unquestionably the greatest cast of players ever assembled, morei!iini'rvit; T.n ill ixu icuun . iiiun

J ... , ,.w

sing in this screen presentation the possibilities oi the spoKen maum.
. . .Tii i- - e into o r

Patrons are especially urged to come as early as possible . and avomjne ruM
WANTED A RELIABLE HUSTL- - assistant directors were Edward J.

ing party to sell cemetery work for Rh'.cr tonienl "l??'Ru, ph Dosection. Old establish- - Flsno". o
us in this De Cm-iig- hroirn nuv.sor.) LenderGood proposition to

man
y

Write for particulars. Kdw,r l, Towers. and Harry
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite er;t '

evening'. Note the hours oi tne oeginnnig ui cpaxi " - -- -ternoon and ,
? most conveniently attend

yourself so as to get started with the hrst reel or tne snow yuu can
Vnn'll pniov and .irmreciate the erreat spectacle more if you do

1 iy 1 i. i. XT "t

Advance in admission is due to high cost of the reels, the picture being one of the most ex

pensive ever produced. oav Onlv WEDNESDAY-O- ne Day niyDOne
1 30 once wk A wks p; - , Vorr,t :xrA E!!n Terrv, and

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN 1 Frth?.-i- . a nevphew of E. II.
p lb a? .tc! hi. -- ncle in Shakes-whit- e

Setter female dog, left ear
r(, .;r(;.ti.r, fo:. ccvpn yenrs.

ibrown, brown spo'i, on hips. Re- - sivo-ncnrr'- s matchless s';ory of
ward for return on information l love -- H t'-'T- dy scarcely needs to be

iher 2 12 2wlcs ..refr 1 in tit minds o' the public.recovery. h,, alwrys bcon a fa.
WANTED TO BUY BEE I' CA11L1. fJl ,pve wJth ofhpr at their

for March, April and May deliv-- ' lri,t ,r?.,r.c0 arc members of the two
ered. S'.ar Market, Roanoke, Va. ..Tn' r.ohV fai'i-- s of Verona, the

mf .

HOURS OF SHOWS.
ron"yr,.iea a"'' f'ap-Mot- s, wo nave

i2 12 4t
for ycr1 bcrn. nt enmity with each

Miss Pearle Mil-le-r

will Sing.

Special Music By

Hardie Turner.
ORGAN f Vfl in enffot ic rf- -

2nd show begins

p. m. 4th show

c and 25c.

1 st show begins 2 p. m.

4 p. m. 3rd show begins 7

Prices 1 5begins 9 p. m.

and cheap to quick buyicondition snon-siV-
o for Juliet's being urged bv

13 ti r.er. Apply Record. o rvrr,.T ro"nt T'pri. ami
ro ;n thft feign.5

(i!t'- - V r t'-- c "d"'?? Fr'ar LuTrencs
so tht r,or-?- o y c'nit her unharm-- e

1 in the tomb. II it the letter,
Bo'oo of the n'nn piisarric

ii nied Vi"oir be"'''e ei,
-- '" w'kon nr.d rrein? hio
o er heart, follows his spirit in

death.
V 'H k! anh"T' ns bn ti'cn of

v:atf"- - rT,RrE young men
to work on nnch in Fo-it- P-iV- i

f n v $35 per month and board
and bed. Apply to J . iJl

2 13 (t

wanted -- .vmryr, lady to do
'ca! work H'refer one who has

hr;l ,o",,o steno'rran'iic evn?riencc.
Addre "Ofl e" care Record.
2 13 2teod

COLLEGES GREET BUSHMAN$100 REWARD, $100 DON'T BE BALD
LDEFENSEPARISINVESTIGATION OF !

SERIOUS HOTEL FIRE!

The reader? of this paper will be
pleased to learn there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been

'The Searchlight of December 26th,
1916, says: The New Theatre, Bal-

timore, Md., was the scene of a
great demonstration recently, when
Francis X. Bushman, Metro star, ac-

ted as host to the students and facul

MAY BE PLANTEDthe fac'' thnt r.oroo nnd .Juliet be-'"iT- 'el

to noVe and wenlthy f:u-nilies- .

The appointments of the two ho-isc- jable to care in all its stages and that
. ' ' i a 1

NOTICE
Tells How To Make aHir Grow Thick

and Lustrous on Bald and Thin

Spots
Thousands of men and women areties of five colleges. These werei

i 1 T T J il TT .

is catarrn. uatarrn oemg greauy
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine :s taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys

jonns iiopKins universiuy, vu- -, h U
College of Baltimore, Notre X o tu;,mans

boTd- - nre snp?rb the t'Tn'shinurs
All persons who sijrned up petilion ni.,,rninc'ent beyond any in the history

for Elks lod;?e for Hickory are urged of ihe stae scenes, of prompt and
to be present a'i the meeting at the crrf.vony are shown both civic and

Chamber of Commerce February 14, re'i'Mous
.

cereonie md processions
inchl(,C(f Tbe a a pro.

8 p. m. vided for in Shakospeire's but. ' the limitations of the dramatic statre

Dame Mt and the, Ba.-- 1Washington hairThe occasion & pity gays a

(Ky Associated Press.; (By associated Press.)
Minneapolis. Minn, Feb. 13 In--

.
Faris lj&

A band of ter--
abouc 150 yards wide and

vest.ffation into the cause of the ciKht'een mileg long skirting the for.
Kenwood ho'.el fire yesterday was tifications of Paris and now uncul-betfi'.- n

today by the state fire mar-- ; tivated will probably be planted to

timore City College.tem thereby destroying the founda who states that baldness usually
; f u Acanac o.mmn. natipnt. was the showing of the Mei.ro pro comes from care-lessne- ss

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, BE-- have heretofore made it impossible i TT1 1 ,1 1 - nrrv

FORE THE CLERK
strength by building up the consti-- 1 duction of "Romeo and Juliet, with
tution and assisting nature in doing Mr. Bushman and Beverly bayne as
its work The proprietors have so; the stars
much faith in the curative powers of 'Romeo and Puhet with . Francis X
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they! Bushman and Beverly Bayne as the

potatoes next spring. The mayors of
the ' wenty arrodissements, or wards
or Paris have arranged to meet and
.settle the details.

The land still belongs to the na

The treatment is very simple; re-

move the dirt by shampooing every
ten days and destroy the dandruff

germs by frequently applying a little
of the real Parisian Sage, a most e-

fficient preparation that the best
drusreists are now recommending as

stars will be shown at the Hub thea- -offer One Hundred Dollars for any

to present them. The Bushman iue
and Bayne production of "Romeo and. when the seai-c-h for nearly a dozen
Juliet" shows the great play as persons believed to have lost their
Shakespeare would have written it lives was resumed this morning.if motion pictures had been invented"
'"i1.1? rme whenever You Need a General Tonic

to the dramaticLink, Fidelity greatest Take Grove's
Oscar poet of all the ages has been carried Th Qld Standard Grove's Tasteless

.to the last decree Every memoer . ... Ton; is eauanv valuable as a

tion, but the city of Pans will event nSo tW. it. fails tn onre Spnd for tre eDruary i4tn.

North Carolina,
Catawba County.
M E Rudiaill

vs
Ed Link, Julius Link, Frank
Elizabeth Cline, Jane Martin,
Link and Belzora Link.

lone of the quickest and safest treat-- I

ments to surely stop itching scalp

ually come into possession ot it when list of testimonials. :

the fortifications are demolished, in Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To-- 1 ,Now is the time of the year,
of an arrangement with j ledo Qhio. Sold by all druggists,! cording to health authorities, to start

the government. tIt will hen be 75c a(jv the fly-swatt-

transformed into parks, boulevards,of he cast was obliged to learn the fnthra TmV hrause it contains the
The defendants above named will words of the play and repeat them, weli!in0wn tonic properties of QUININE public playgrounds and sitjes lor iWVien the soldiers discard the

public institutions, Jn the meantime i khaki for their citizens' clothes thetake notice that an action entitled vvl' viui m-uu- n ut'ore uie cam- - atld iron. It acts cu the J.iver, mives
the cultivation of ic will in no Wise rmrnnunitv will miss the militarv ef- -out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent

and falling hair, remove all dandruff
and to properly nourish and invigo-
rate the hair roots.

Parisian Sage is also the discri-
minating woman's favorite hair dres-

sing because it makes the hair seem

timce as abundant and gives it a

softness and luster that compels a-

dmiration, generous bottle costs

but little from all druggists, who

guarantees it to you. adv

as above has been commenced in the e"- - 11 a word was rorgouen, tne
Superior Court of Catawba county camera was stopped, and the wort?
wVieroin fho nlniritiiT aHovp nsimml has done over again. The original

interfere with the plans for the fu- -

made from Shakes- -filnl fcia noMtinn tn soil Innrl for rnr- - Scenario W3S

THOROUGH WORK

How A Hickory Citizen Found Re-

lief From Kidney Troubles
If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested Kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been

tested by thousands.
Hickory people testify.

ture.
If the coming season is at all fa-

vorable to the crop, France will have
a record if (d of potatoes The
movement for the planting of all un-

cultivated land to either potatoes of
Jerusalem artichokes has become gen-
eral and official. A government com-
mission is getting ready to furnish
seed and fertilizers to all who want
'co help swell the crop.

' lielp to win war. Buy war
laving certificates v This is - the
cttrring on every letter that is mail-

ed in Canada, which is inaugurating
the same sort of publicity that has
been so successful in England. Jos.
L. Murphy, Jr , '.oday received a let-
ter carrying this call.

Are Voo a VJmm ? I IN MEM OR I AM

tition, said land known as the prare 8 "Romeo and Juliet." the
"Whitener Mill tract." In which Patest love story ever written, by
petition the Plaintiff sets out that he (lh" ';r,th"r' an thls was modrded
is the owner of one half undivided bv, R"Iolph De Cordova, and the fi- -

interest in and to the said premises. work ,0"e .by '!o1in Noble,
and seeks an order of sale of the said whose masterly handling of the eirnl.
lands from the Superior Court of ?ct lrama estalbishes him for all time
said county, in odrer that the pro- - in Vie fr"nt,Tranll ofu 'rectors The
ceeds of said sale may be divided enius .of and Miss
among the various parties and ten- - 5n has Pevf been so well exem- -

83 in To'eS of the im- -.nt. in rtmmn oH fl,n Aa0r,,Ur a

Can you ask for more convincing; . . ,

proof of merit? This poem is written to my friend,

Mrs. C. E Huffman, 601 Chestnut Claude Cecil Eckard, born Jane 12,

DR. ALFRED W. DOU
EVE SHKCIAOST Take mtmers. The Bushman and'OT- ,1will further take notice that they are

Bayne production of "Romeo and Ju- - ANOTHER NORWEGIANTO SEE BETTER
petition which is filwl in the oflice ftupbK th fuul f ShakesPeare

ofof the Clerk of the Superior Court people

1901: died February 10, m, wno
Ave., Hickory, says: "I suffered a j

lot from my back and kidneys. 1 now lives in heaven. Tears we may

couldn't straighten after Stooping-
- shed, and well we might, for a friena.

The pain in my back couldn't have a by whom all tha: knew him, loved,

JT'e rests free from all the stings,been more severe if someone had now
run a knife into me. I couldn't toils and cares of this worldt a sainT '

sleep and felt miserable. Doan's now and through out eternity.
Kidney Pills, which I got from Lutz's this Poem 1 have depicted his sp-r.- i

;Drug Store, removed all the pains in! treacj.nfc hose sacred shores tna.

my back and made me feel like a dif- - Iand beyond bereath the loving wing
c - , i nf nnr coaH on1 ftfrnal Savior. iS'

SEE OOLA
for Catawba County, on or before the BOAT IS VICTIMCHICHESTER S PILLS

RDAVn The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Filed Exclusively

MARTIN SLOCK, LEN93R, H
If you pot It from ln.A. It's Hlghi.

V .VCTI PM'l.Jl DATKS.

5th day of February, 1917, or the
Plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the second d y of January,
1917.

J. T. SETZER.
Clerk Superior Court.

D. L. RUSSELL, Atty. 1 2 4 Tues

w.. rv.fl . ....
Itnv of your

(By Associated Pre-s- .)

.London, Feb 13. The Norwegian
motor vessel Wlest has been sunk,
Lloyds shipping agency announced to-

day The crew was landed.

icieiit person. -

lely be waits the ships that soon
--Price 50c at all dealers Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy wlU, sai1 and carry us all unto tna;

get Doan's Kidney Pills the same:land where a11 1S love and blLSS- -

that Mrs. Huffman had. Foster- - ZZZZn
Mi:b ;m Co., Props , Buffalo.. N Y. j SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

1 i:iX bJu
SUBSCRIBE TO THE RECORD' veil. .!

All This Week OOK OOK
ednesday and Thursda;ii ieWfifiiry

Of The Late J. .0. Rhodes Late books that formerly sold for

60c, 75c, $ 1 .OO, $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .50

MOW 45 CENTSSee Show Window and step in and look the
BIG CUT-PRIC- E SALE OVER.

Complete Line of Valentines

D. T. APPLEGATE Watch Our Window
IDVAN DYKAdministrator.


